OR commercial banks in both the nation and the Eighth Fedemal Reserve Distrct, 1987 was a year of mixed perfor-nmance. Latin-Anmercammrelated loan loss ptovisions at the larger bammks were the primary reason timat conmmerciai bank profits of $934.7 milhon mm the District last year-fell below 1986 profits of $976.7 million. This decline, however, was snmall relative to the national declimme. Conmmerciai banks in time Utmited States earned $3.3 billion in 1987, a substantial decrease fiotn $17.3 billion imm 1986.2 Some gaimis were nmade in 1987 by snmaller ustr-ict banks, which posted imighem' earimings as loan loss provisions and loan chatge offs declined. Asset quality improved commsiderabiy at small, agnicultur'ai banks as nonperforming assets decm'eased, loan losses fell substantially, reserves for any hiture problems were rmmaimmtaitmed and capital was increased.
Banik failures, wimicim increased nationally from 138 in 1986 to 184 in 1987, declined from live to two in time Eighth District. These two banks, mmcither' of which was a member of the Federal Reserve System, lmad combined assets of $47.1 million, only .04 percent of total District bank assets.
'ihis article conmpar'es time per-for-rnance and financial circumstances of Eighth District conmmneicial banks with their mmational counterparts across several asset-size categories. An assessnment of bank ear-nings, asset quality and capital adequacy then provides some usefrrl infornmation on the financial cormdition, regulation compliance and operating soundness of the regional banking industry.
EARNINGS

Returns on Assets and Equity
Thei-e are two standard measures of bank perlormance: the return on average assets BOA; and the r-eturn on equity IROEI ratios. The ROA ratio, calculated by dividitmg a bank's net inconme after taxes by its average fourth-quarter assets, simows how well a bank's management is employing its available resour-ces. The ROE ratio is obtained by dividing a bank's net income after-taxes by its equity capitai.' ROE mneasures how well management is utilizing the stockholders' investment tneasured on a book-value basis. 4
As table I reports, the 1987 aver-age ROA and ROE for Eightim District banks wem'e 0.81 pen-cent and 10.31 percent, r-espectively. These figur-es exceeded the mmatiommal avem-age ROA of 0.11 percemmt and ROE of 1.85 percent. Eigimtv-two banks in the District, 6 pet-cent of all Eigimtlm District banks,reported negative earnings in 1987; nationally, almost 17 percent of commercial banks reported losses for the year. The U.S. ROA and ROE figures wer-e heavily intluenced by poor earnings at the natiomm's largest banks those witim nmore timan $10 billion in assetsl. Excluding these banks from time national ratios yielded an ROA of 0.58 percent and an ROE of 8.14 per-ceimt for 1987. After this adjustment, however', District bank aver-ages continued to exceed tlmose of the natiomm. Table I also shows ROAs and ROEs for seven asset-size classes of conmmnet-ciai banks. Across most asset-size categories, except $1-$10 billion, Eighth District banks reported higher-returns timan their-national peer-s in 1987. District ROAs and ROEs were maintained or increased fromn 1986 across all size groups except the largest I$1-S10 hilliormi. Large District banks' ROAs averaged 0.51 percent in 1987, down from 0.98 percent in 1986. Tim is category of banks faced a deterioration in the quality of their foreign loan portfolio during time year', resulting in higimen-loan loss provisions which directly offiset ear-ninmgs. Time renmainimmg cate-'Equity capital includes common and perpetual preferred stock, surplus, undivided profits and capital reserves. 4 A major concern with ROA, ROE and other performance measures is that they are calculated using the book values of assets, liabilities and equity. Book values fail to recognize changes in the value of assets, liabilities and equity between their initial placement on the books of the institution and their removal by sale, repayment, maturity or charge off. In other words, book value is the historic, not market, value of an asset or liability. gories of District banks, on the other-hand, reduced their loan loss provisions, whicim helped to boost both their ROA and ROE ratios.
MARGI.N ANALVSIS
The finanicial success of a bank depends on its managememit's ability to generate sufficient revenue while controlling costs. Bank managers make numerous decisions during the year concerning asset and liability managenment, the pricing of services and operating expenses. Two itmmportant measures of the n'esults of these decisiomms are net interest and net nonirmterest margins.
Net Interest Margin
Net interest margin is the diffemence between interest income and interest expense as a percemmtage of average fout-th-quarter earning assets! This ratio indicates how well interest-earning assets at-c being employed m-elative to interest-bearing liabilities."
On the asset side, this includes both interest income and fees related to interest-ear-ning assets.
Some examples are interest on loamms, points omm loans, income on tax-exempt municipal loans and bonds and income from holdings of U.S. government securities. On the liability side, intem-est expense includes the anmount paid on all categories of interest-bearing deposits, federal hinds put'-chased and capital notes. tn simplest terms, net interest margin is the difference between what a hank earned on loans and investments and what it paid its depositor-s n'elative to average earning assets.
Tabie 2 shows the aver-age net interest margin for comnmerciai banks on a national and District level. As the table shows, the average spread between interest income and interest expense as a percent of average four-th-quarter earning assets was 4.27 percent for District banks in 1987, compared with 4.08 percent for the nation. Aver-age net interest margins at District banks were lower in 1987 than in 1986. This held true not only in the aggtegate, but across most asset-size categories as well.
Because of the poor perfor-mance of the large banks, focusing on the overall average results conEarningassets include: loans (net of unearned income) in domestic and foreign offices; lease-financing receivables; obligations of the U.S. government, states and political subdivisions and other securities; assets held in trading accounts; interest-bearing balances due from depository institutions; federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell.~A bank should be concerned not only with the level of the net interest margin, but also with the variability of the net interest margin over time. With volatile interest rates, the stability of the net interest margin indicates that the interest sensitivity of assets and liabilities is matched.
ceats diffetences across asset-size classes. A closer inspection of the categories meveals that banks acmoss the nation generally outper-fommed banks in the Eighth District. For-five of the six categomies encompassing banks with assets less than $10 billion, ljistr-ict averages in 1987 wet-c below the national aver-age. The over-all national average was adversely affected by timose banks with assets gm-eater than $10 billion fnone of which are in the Eiglmth Distridu. This category of banks expemienced a significanmt decline in net interest mimargin, in part, because of lost income fronm nonperforming Foreign loans.
iVet Noninterest MOrgin
The net noninterest margin is atm indicator of the efficiency of a bank's operations and its pm-icing atmd mnarketing decisions. Time net noninter-est mar-girm is the difference between otimem noninterestl income and noninterest expense as a percent of aver-age fourth-quarter assets. Since noninterest expense generally exceeds other inconme, the calculation yields a negative number-; it is common practice, Imowever, to report time rmet imoninterest margin as a positive nunmhen. Timus, smaller net nonintemest margins indicate better bank performance, holding all otimer things constatmt.
As a supplenment to income generated from interest-ear-ning assets, banks have been cormcemmtrating their efforts on fee income. Noninterest income derived from bank services and sources other than intet-est-earning assets has increased as banks seek to price more of their products explic- Nonirmterest expenses have been moving upward for the Ilast sever-al years in botim time District and the nation. As a r-esult, banks at-c closely monitoring pem-sommmmel and occupammcv costs irm an effort to boost pm-ofits. Some banks have elected to reduce staff to streamline operations. imm addition, rner-gem-s and consolidations have allowed banks the opportummity to centralize opet-ations, itmmpi-oving efficiency as a result of better-economies of scale. Table 3 shows time nmet mmoninterest margin for bammks in the nation amid the Eiglmth District gr-ouped by vam-ious asset sizes. Distm-ict banks in 1987 outperformed their national courmterparts acr-oss all asset sizes. in the aggmegate, howevem-, the nation outperformed time District pritnam-ily because of the pricing stm-ategies and opem-atimmg efficiencies of baimks witim assets greater-timamm $10 billion. These large bamiks continue to expand timeir nomummterest sources of incormme relative to their noninter'est expenses. Smaller institutiorms, on the other hand, have generated much slower growtim of noninterest irmcome. Asset quality typically is measur-ed by two indicators. i'he first measure, the nonperfoitning loan rate, indicates not oniy time current bevel of ptoblenm boamms but also tbme potential for-future loan losses. Time second indicatot-, the ratio of net charge offs to total loans, shows time percemmtage of loans adjusted for-recoveries) actually Written off time bank's books.
Non pert hnning Loans
Nonpet-for-ming loans am-c conmposed of two categor-ies: It nonaccr-ual loarms, i.e., those loans for wlmiclm a bank is recording interest ommi when cash payments are received, and 2; ioarms past due 90 days or more. As table 4 repor-ts, Eightlm Distt-ict banks' rmommperfor-ming loans asa share of total loans felt slightly fi-om 2.16 per-cent in 1986 to 2.11 percent in 1987, wlmile misirmg natiommally from 2.77 percent to 3.30 per-cent.
The dollar volunme of normperforming ioans is heavily concentrated at tlme largest banks irm time District and time nation. The nonperfornming ioamm rate at District banks with assets between $1 billion and $10 hilliomi r-ose from 1.81 pen-cent in 1986 to 2.44 per-cent in 1987. 'rime aver-age nonpem-forming loan rate for-similar-sized banks across the nation t-ose from 2.06 percemmt to 2.42 percent dur--irmg the same per'iocl. Noripertbr-mning loans at time hu-gest hammks in the niation r-ose to 5.26 pet-cermt of total loans irm 1987, up from 3.37 percent at yearend 1986. in 1987, many of these lan-ge banks placed mi]hons of their-Latin American loans on a normaccr-ual status. Time mmmost notable of these were loans to Brazil, which wet-c classified as nonaccrual in February of last year. This means that interest paynments will lie counted toward the bank's earnings only when actually ieceived. A bank usually places a loan on nommaccr-ual status whemm the borr-ower has failed to make paymnents. While seven-al District banks with assets greatem than $1 billion r-eported immcreased levels of nonperforming loans mesulting fi-om Latin debt, snmaller-banks inmproved in this area during the past year-. Banks with assets less than $25 million saw rmonperforming loans fall to 2.08 percent of total loans, down from 2.68 pet-cent in 1986. i'his strong improvement in asset quality was likewise repot-ted by banks with assets between $25-S50 million ammd S50-$100 million. 1985-1987. nonperfomung loans also declined in 1987, falling to 1.83 percent of total real estate loans, compared with 2.17 percent in 1986.
Anotlmer indicator of asset quality is the number
Loan Losses
The most direct measur-e of a hammk's loan problems is the percentage of loans charged off during the year. As table 5 shows, the average charge-off rate at banks in the Eighth District, which had beemm rising in the early 1980s, declined considerably in 1987. Net loan charge-offs adjusted forr-ecoveriesl were 0.70 percent at yeat--enmd 1987, compared with 0.88 percent in 1986. Nationally, the aver-age aggm-egate ratio of net loan losses to total loans fell fiom 0.93 per-cent in 1986 to 0.88 percent in 1987. Across all asset-size categoties, 1987 net loan losses as a percentage of total loans at District banks were lower than at similar-sized banks in the nation. types. As one can see fi-onm time chart, the loss tate was highest for Distr ct agricuitur-al loans, with commercial loans a close second. As a percent of total agricttitural loans outstanding, 1.92 percent were charged off in 1987; 1.41 percent of commercial loans wer-e classified as a loss.
Loan Loss Reserve
Mounting loarm losses have decr-eased time aver--age profitability of banks.The relationship between the loan loss provision, wimicim is an incomne statement itenm, and time loan boss r-eserve, wimicim is a balance sheet itenm, can be shown as follows:
Beginnimig Loan Loss Reserve
± Loan Loss Provisions
Actual Cimarge Offs ± Recovet-ies tect uninsured depositors. Mor-eover, additional capital can reduce the exposut-e of the Federal Deposit Insur-ance Corporation )FDIC) to bank losses-When a bank fails and is liquidated, the FDIC's loss equals the banks liabilities minus the mar-ket value of the failed bank's assets. Therefor-e, time gm-eatet-propor-tion of assets handed by capital r-ather than by liabilities, the smaller the potential loss to the FDIC insur-ance hind, all otimet things equal. The regulatory agencies bmave set minimum standards of 5.5 per-cent primary capital to assets and 6.0 percent total capital to assets.' tmprovement in hank capital r-atios in recent years is apparermt thr-otrghout the range of institutions. As indicated in table 8, total capital ratios are well above the minimunm standards established by the bank regulatoty agencies both for banks in the Eighth District and time banking industry as a wimole.' The average total capital ratio (the sum of the individual banks' total capital divided by the sum of time individual banks' totab assets) was 8.86 per-cent for Eighth District banks itm 1987 compared with 8.38 per-cent for all U.S. commercial hanks. As of December 1987, approximately 1.4 per-cent of all District banks did not meet the nutmimum r-egulatory total capital standar-ds, while slightly more than 4.4 percent of the commercial banks in time nation had deficient total capital ratios.
'The components of primary capital as reported in the FDIC Consolidated Report of Condition and Income are: common stock, perpetual preferred stock, surplus, undivided profits, contingency and other capital reserve, qualifying mandatory convertible instruments, allowance tom loan and lease losses and minority interests in consolidated subsidiaries, less intangible assets excluding purchased mortgage servicing rights. (For the purposes of this paper, only the goodwill portion of intangible assets was deducted.) Secondary capital is limited to 50 percent of primary capital and includes subordinated notes and debentures, limited-life preferred stock and that portion ot mandatory convertible securities not included in primary capital. Each bank's secondary capital is added to its primary capital to obtain the total capital level tom regulatory purposes.
8 The regulatory agencies do not assume that a bank's capital is adequate simply because it meets the minimum capital requirements. Banks whose operations involve higher degrees of risk are expected to hold additional capital. The Federal Reserve Board, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Office of the Comptroller of the Currency have formally proposed riskbased capital guidelines that would apply to all U.S. banks. The proposal would tie a bank's capital to its asset risk and require additional capital to support off-balance-sheet activities. This risk-based capital plan would be phased in by 1992, at which time banks would be required to maintain an 8 percent capitalto-asset ratio, halt of which must be in common equity and disclosed reserves. 
SUMMARY
The financial per-formance of banks in the Eighth Federal Reserve District, like that of banks in the nation, was poor fot' the largest banks but improved for-the smaller banks. Profits at the larger banks were adversely affected by abovenormal loan loss provisions and pr-ohiem loan levels that, while moderating, remained high by historical standards.
District net interest margins declined in 1987. As an offset to interest income, banks have been concentr-ating their efihrts on fee income. Although 1987 over-head levels stabilized, overhead costs have been tr-ending upward for-the past several years, cutting into profits. Compounding the pressure on earnings fiom rising overimead costs are the loan loss provisions required to str-engthen loan loss reserves. These provisions rose sharply 
